Here ere the facts:
$70 Fast start bonus !
:
Expandable Forced
Pays $5'on level 1, $10 on tevel2,
$15 on level3 and $20 on level4l
lnfinify bonus (HUGElt $2.00 And $ s.00 thru infinity
You only pay $99 quarterlyl
You have 3 months to earn before you pay againt
Marketing co-op available with a 1% sign up guarantee (Great Deal)t
Replicating websites are being developed!
World wide opportunity!

Matrixt

The companies products are "Educational products', and,.Marketing Tools,',

Quarterly Conn ection "Mem bership Application

"

Your Name (As you want if on your flyer)
Legal Name (For Commission Checks)

Mailing Address

State

City or Town

r

Phone

r

-

.. .*..---.---Zip,

.Email (Optional)

Date of Birth (Must be 18 years or older)
Social Security or Tax ID Number
We are ow're thet fhere h e lot of fitud out therc and that tbic ir prlvrte lnformrtion However, in ordcr for [! to "hgoe,'
pey you oomnbsftrnsr rye MWT hrvs ttls lnfsrulsdotr If you do rud *fuh io pnovHe ur wlf:b yonr nunber r:lg[t nor, and you
'
want to.wrlt un$l you have errncd commfosionr, that k perfectly fne. You n*y
lt for now. But rcmember, we will
nsed thlc lnformafron bSorc we an pay you more thrn $600 in Comnkgbns. All cseasltivet hformafiol ls ctorcd in our

'W"

6lockcd'FireproofVaulf foryorrprotccrtlon. WewlllNOTrhareyolrrinfonnrtlonrith.anyone

I

By nry Signaure,f certifl thut

have

rcd

srut atrce to the Tenns and ConditionsAgeenenl

Drte

Signature.

- Patmcbt Information We accept Crcdit Carde, Checks! Money Orders or Carh

*

US Dollarr OnIy

*

Note: If you are paying by Credit Card Wu understand and agree tlwt all sales are final and that you will
not issue a "Charge Back" to your Credit Card Company. {fyou are paying by Chech you understand and
agree that shouldyour check be retwnedfor infficient.funds, it is immediately serrt to "Conecfioru" and there
will be a $25 NSF Fee. ** Note: Ifyou must send cash you do so at your own rlsk Please wrap in dwk
paperfor addedsecrity. ]vIafrc all paynerrts to: "fuarterly Conruction InterrutiaruJ".
Total to Join: USA - $99. Canada & Mexico - $109. AII Other Countries - $119
Circle Pa5ment Method: Credit Card

_

-

Check

-

Money Order - Cash

I

enclose $99 - USA Memberu or USA Territorieg.

f

enclose $l(D.US Doltan - Canada or Mexico

.

I enclose $119 US Dollars - All Other Countries,
Please Ship by

"Priority Mail". f

CREDIT CARII INFO: (Underllnc

Onol

enclose an extra $5

-

USA Only.

Viss MastcrCrrd Dlecover American

Erprces

Name (Exactly as it appears on your card.)

Card Number
Expiration

Date

Sponsor:

.

Total Amount to Charge
Security Code

TonyDullock

Pay and Mail

_
Phonet

Signoture

919-2004243

Sponsorcodq IGAT

To: Quarterly Connection-P.O. Box 468-Moffat, CO

S1143

